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(NAPSA)—One way to discover
the meaning of “gioia di vivere,”
Italian for “joy of living,” is to mix
up a pitcher of Sangria. While typi-
cally a Spanish drink, why not try
an Italian twist on this classic
cocktail? There are many delights
that pair well with this unique
Sangria, such as cheese, olives or
prosciutto that can transform your
patio into a classic Italian terrazza.
No need to waste time away

from your guests (over 21 years
old) mixing individual cocktails.
The blend of aromatic herbs and
spices in Martini & Rossi ver-
mouth does the work of adding all
the flavor, while fresh fruits serve
as the finishing touch that will
liven up any warm-weather bash. 
The vermouth is traditionally

enjoyed before a meal, and its pop-
ularity continues to grow due to
the resurgence of classic cocktails,
but it’s a delicious addition to
these Sangria recipes.

Torino Sangria

1 (750 ml) bottle of Martini
& Rossi Extra Dry
vermouth

2 cups (16 oz.) cranberry
juice cocktail

½ cup (4 oz.) brandy
(optional)

½ cup sugar
2 cups (16 oz.) sparkling
water

2 oranges, thinly sliced into
wheels

1 lemon, thinly sliced into
wheels

1 lime, thinly sliced into
wheels

Combine Martini & Rossi
Extra Dry vermouth, cranberry
juice, brandy and sugar in a
large pitcher; stir until sugar is
dissolved. Chill until ready to

serve. Stir in sliced fruit and
sparkling water. Serve over ice.
(Makes 8 servings)

Monviso Sangria

1 (750 ml) bottle of Martini
& Rossi Rosso vermouth

1 cup (8 oz.) pomegranate
juice

1 cup (8 oz.) cranberry juice 
½ cup (4 oz.) DISARONNO
Originale Liqueur

½ cup (4 oz.) simple syrup 
2 apples, cubed
2 lemons, thinly sliced into
wheels

20 cherries, whole
1 cup (8 oz.) lemon-lime soda

Combine first five ingredi-
ents in a large pitcher and stir
in fruit. Chill until ready to
serve (24 hours, if possible). Just
prior to serving, stir in lemon-
lime soda. Pour over ice in tall
glasses. Makes 8-10 servings.
The iconic winemaker has cre-

ated a number of easy and elegant
Sangria recipes (www.martini.com).

A Joyous Blend You Can Raise A Glass To

Easy Elegance: The aromatic
herbs and spices in vermouth
add flavor as well as style to sev-
eral Sangria recipes.

(NAPSA)—At school, at home, on
the road and in between, technol-
ogy is changing the way students
study and the way teachers teach. 
A recent study by the National

Retail Federation found nearly
half of U.S. parents plan to spend
less this year on school supplies
than in years past. Four out of
five respondents intend to seek
out better deals and bigger dis-
counts to spread their shopping
dollars. Still, spending on elec-
tronics and computer equipment
is expected to increase more than
10 percent. 
Electronic gear has become

essential for students, so parents
need to know how to pick the gad-
gets their kids really need without
breaking the bank. Keeping up
with technology is a tough task,
but these tips will help you focus
on what’s most important and
where to seek savings: 

• Tip 1: Prioritize—It can be
difficult to choose between what’s
necessary and what’s nice to have.
Some must-haves to accompany a
new computer purchase include
blank CDs, USB flash storage dri-
ves, headphones and a mouse
such as the Microsoft Wireless
Mouse 6-BA Series, which is avail-
able in a variety of vibrant colors
at Target ($24.99-$29.99). 

• Tip 2: Do your research—
Plan ahead, watch the weekly cir-
culars and keep an eye out for
coupons and sales on the items
you need. Also, shop on select sales
tax holidays when possible. Items
such as school supplies, clothing
and footwear, books and comput-
ers may be available tax-free on
certain dates.

• Tip 3: Shop smart—Do

your research online so you’ll
know where to find the best deals,
and take advantage of free ship-
ping to save on Web purchases.
Plus, some products are online
exclusives, such as the ASUS 8GB
Netbook with Windows XP at
Target.com ($279.99). 

• Tip 4: Make one list for
everything—You don’t need to
search all over town or visit spe-
cialty stores for each item on your
list. Do your research, compile
your list and reserve one after-
noon for one comprehensive school
shopping excursion. 

•Tip 5: Get multifunction
devices—Purchase items that
fulfill multiple needs and take the
place of multiple gadgets, such as
the Epson AIO 3-in-1 printer,
scanner and copier ($29.99).
Keep these tips in mind to keep

more money in your wallet and
give your youngster a head start
for back-to-school success.

Tech Checklist For School Success And Savings 

Electronics are a bigger part of
education than ever, even in ele-
mentary school. 

(NAPSA)—Packing a lunch
instead of eating out lets you con-
trol calories and money while
incorporating healthy ingredients
such as canola oil and canola
mayonnaise. You can find more
information and recipes at
www.canolainfo.org.

**  **  **
Foot pain when resting or that

awakens one from sleep; wounds
that won’t heal and gangrene are
symptoms of a vascular disease
called CLI (Critical Limb
Ischemia). Visit VascularWeb.org,
presented by the Society for Vas-
cular Surgery, for information
about vascular health. 

High-Tech Hotels
(NAPSA)—More than half of

hotel guests made their reserva-
tions online last year, according to
a study from J.D. Power and Asso-
ciates. And for many guests, wire-
less Internet access has come to
be as expected as travel-size
shampoos in the shower.
Now guests might also be able

to easily customize their hotel
stays by ordering different ser -

vices—ranging from wake-up calls
to spa appointments, housekeep-
ing and room service—right from
their cell phones, laptops or other
wireless devices. 
Hotels across the country and

around the world now offer the
high-tech option, called Hotel Evo-
lution from runtriz. Guests re -
ceive instructions for the system
upon check-in and can use it for
their entire stay and even after
checking out. 
For more information, visit

www.runtriz.com. 

A new high-tech hotel feature lets
guests personalize their experi-
ence using their cell phone’s touch
screen. 

***
I always felt that the great high privilege, relief and comfort of
friendship was that one had to explain nothing.

—Katherine Mansfield
***

***
Explore and explore. Be neither chided nor flattered out of your
position of perpetual inquiry. Neither dogmatize or accept another’s
dogmatism.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson
***

***
Home is the place where, when you have to go there, they have
to take you in.

—Robert Frost
***

***
Age is a very high price to pay for maturity.

—Tom Stoppard
***

***
Youth, which is forgiven everything, forgives itself nothing; age,
which forgives itself everything, is forgiven nothing.

—George Bernard Shaw
***

***
Courage is what it takes to stand up and speak. Courage is also
what it takes to sit down and listen.

—Sir Winston Churchill
***

The Roman Emperor Domitian, it is said, was such a good shot, he
could put four arrows between the spread fingers of a man’s hand.

For moist air to be classified as fog, visibility has to be reduced to
less than 1,100 yards—1,091.2 to be exact, according to the interna-
tional definition of fog.

In the controversial literary work, “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” by Harriet
Beecher Stowe, there is a character called Evangeline St. Clare. She is
better known by the name Little Eva.




